
GRATZ TO PRESENT

RESIGNATION TODAY

Has Boon Member of Board of

Education for 51 Yoars Bee

bor and Lane to Quit

MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

Simon Orals, president nd for fifty.

vf j rare n member of the Bonrd of

Munition will formally announce hln

resignation fiom tlmt body at n mee-

tly f the bonrd this nftcrnoon.

Dlmner Jleebrr, nnother veternn

member of (lie board, has stated his

resignation will follow in about a week.

nn,l David H T.nne has pnld on rcvcrnl

oaniion lie will not remain long nfter
Mr (Irntz

The resignation of Mr Grabs will

leaie the offlee of president of the

board open While William Rowcn,
vice president of the board, would nat-
urally become Its head, it Is by no
mean's rertaln the post will be filled
without n ontest.

Several Mentioned
soir.il members of the body have

keen mentioned at various times to head
it, Most prominent among them nre
Mr. Rowcn, Joseph W. Catharine,
whose progressive stand la the last year
wtihf Dr. Hroome to the system as
Buperintendeiit, and Thomas S. Hoylc.

It is possioie mis mnncr may ue
mihf nt today's mediae, or it may

be tikfii P later when new members
have been appointed.

the ueain 01 nnric 11. r.a- -

munuS ine uuam ui juuftuu hub ui icuni
tdre. and Dosslbly four, vacancies to
fll at the meeting in June. Civic, busi-
ness and women's organisations have
already become active in presenting
choices to the Judges.

Mr. Grata, who came of an old Phila-
delphia family, wus graduated from the
Unlvarsity or rcnnayivania wnne in nn
teens. He then studied law and was
admitted to the, bor. Before he was
tnentv-on- e he was elected to the Legis
lature, where he sorvd a single term.
Before he was thirty he was appointed

'an assistant city solicitor, and in 1S09
v.as Appointed member of the Board of
Education

Active In Developing System
tie wns active in pushing the devel- -

oDmerH of blither schools in the city.
the number having increased from one
when he entered the system, to ten at
the present time Ho wns a factor In
the establishment of the teachers'

fund in 1000.
Mr Grntz has always been an active

and axgrc'sivp member He was head
of a number of influential committees.
Ills activity earned for him titles of
autocrat and C7ar und he was the storm
renter at various times of many bitter
factional quarrels

He U now president of the Board of
Revision of Taxes. He is a member of
the board of trustees of Jefferson Hos
pital, ice president of the board of
trustee of the Free Library of Phlla-ileliihi- a,

a member of the board of con-
trol of the Commercial Museum and a
member of the Historical Society of
Pentisjlvimln

A "triet basis of qualifications was
announced as the guiding principle in
recommentlini: uromotlons of teachers
and ndininUttntUc heads in the school
iijstem bv Supeiintendent Broome, nt n
meet ng of the joint committee on high-
er and normal schools of the Board of
Education scHtt-rdn- .

With the hlcher snlai'jes to be uald
teaihers by the pnssagc in the Legis
lature of the r in pen n sohprlnlp mint
come hlcher teacher qualifications, he

aid He auRgcHed establishment of n
definite statement of standards for
junior high school teachers and gave
warning to prospective candidates for
these povts tlmt these standards when
established must be rigidly met.

Dr Ilroome also nunou'need that iu
filling posts nf heads of departments,
pnneipnlnhips mid other higher posts,
outside stud; and experience would be
dominating factors

ANOTHER MOVING DAY

5 Convicts Leave Eastern Peniten
tiary for New Home at Rockvlew
TwCntV. hr ('lUlllr'tl; (rnm tha Vaet.

ern Penitential j left Broad Street Stat-
ion this morning on the 8:30 tralrV. en
route for the new prison at RocMiew.t enter rnuntj They were heavllv
warded Another detachment of twenty-f-
ive mil leave on the same trainFrfda

This tiansfer of prisoners was made
jl?161"1" 'inder the provisions of the
Stewart bill, and Iu vnn,tn.i .. ..u.
the congestion nt the Eastern Penitent-
iaryI Lveutunlly it is planned to con-on- e

ail the state's prisoners nt nl.-- .
iview

with

Montgomery County Inherltaneeo
Adjudication of these suhnrUn -- .

tates has hren tnnftn (n ft,A ...- -
Montgomery county : Morris A. Weisslate of Springfield township, $15..'
pi? '04'i?u?r e1 ,0 afSTct A. Weiss;
mIiS c1 ,t,t'nll0l',-(,- - l"te of Abington.

81, awnrded to relative! R.Booskirk late of Hntboro, S2S73 01
awarded in oqal shares to L W

frujw Child Due!!. lt of Abington.'

rth J0735.O2. n.nwln,i i ..7..

5rM.'S?1be,"-'-r- t'
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Simon Grnt. will today celebrate
Ills fifty-fir- st jear ns a member of
tho school -- governing body of

CATHOLICS SCORE IN OPERA

Society Qlvea Excellent Perform
ance of "The Bohemian Girl"

T11I0 CAST
fount Arnhslm
Thai11iia .
Florettan.
Dovllahoof..
I'aptaln of the xutrd.
Arllne ..
Baby Arllne,.
Hilda
Quern of the rrpales
a nypiy

Plotr Will.
Royal

Clement
.Robert lUrrle

Schwab
...Nan

Iloarn
Janaon

.Marr
Conductor Tho Itov.

The Catholic Operatic Society, an
organization has long since
proved its ability to give amateur opera
in an effective manner, last evening pre

Balfe's tuneful opera, "The
Bohemian Girl," at the Metropolitan
Opera be(oro nn audience
completely filled tho building. Cardinal
Dougherty occupied box

The opera was well sung, tho
Woerner and Coraerford and Messrs.
Wlzla, MacLellan and Harris especially
distinguishing themselves in the leading
roles. The opera is ono of melody and
therefore particularly adapted for non-
professional performances, as the en-

sembles, the real test of the
of nn operatic company, nre

relatively easy and the main burden
in the solos of the principals, who last
evening were able in voice and
stago presence to do justice to their

The was good and the
settings admirable.

It Is truo that there were occasional
there must bo in every amateur

performance, but nothing more
than slight delaying of the oc-

curred, and these were speedily cor-
rected by the Hov. William S. Murphy,
the conductor, who not only directed
the with taste and judgment, but
played leading part in the stage

well. The Catholic Operatic So-
ciety has every reason for congratula-
tion on the success of the performance.
The beneficiaries were tho St. Francis
Country and the for

ASK CITY KEY FOR ZIONISTS

Mayor Request for Einstein
and Weltzman

committee of citizens called
at Major Moore's office and
quested the freedom of the city for
Professor Einstein, exponent of
the theory on rclntivity Dr.

Weltzman and other noted Zion-
ists who will visit Philadelphia, arriving
Sunday, May 20.

The Mayor told Isndore chnlr-ma- n

of the committee, that he
an greeting for the vis-

itors. On May 30, Memorial Day, he
will meet the Zionists at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

at 2:30 und accom-
pany them to Independence sauare.
wnere win neia.

kST WJruinir polnte before sou deolde.
Call for Mr nook
WM. I FULTON D"V3!ffAVf
e'SJelr'y 1011 Chestnut
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Glaii building material.
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buildings, akylighta
and marquiita. It has great
atrength, and
an excellent diirtuer light.
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'M&
Good Hrllllant DUmonde

measure up to theae propor-
tion!. TjtY r.H tfnlaln manv

or Nrnd on Diamond!

St., Phila.

on onr
Mirrors

Hpltndld of

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings

Variety. All Woodi,
ItMi Vlntthra

Frames to Order
Matthew Schramm
30 North St. Floor
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Glass Company
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FINDS HONOR

WOMEN AI SESSION

Tako Equal Part With Men for
First Time at Yearly

Meeting

PROHIBITION IS DISCUSSED

For the first time In the history of
the meeting of the Hlckslte
Friends, men and women took equal
pnrt today in the buainena actmtons.

ARHombllns shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning nt the Meeting House,
riftconth and Itace streets, Friends
found Sarah Orlicom and Morgan
Hunting acting jointly ns rlcrks.

The experiment in sex equality, de
rided on yesterday, seemed to attract
unusual attention nt first, but an the
routine of the meeting rolled on pres-
ence of women apparently passed unno-
ticed. Newly ndmitted members of tho
session took little part In the dis-

cussions, npparcntly bcifig willing to
accept their presence in the body as

iiincicnt, leaving most ot the speak-In- c
to the men.

Prohibition cropped up early in the
session when a letter from the Dublin
Friends was reud asking a report on the
progress and efficacy of the prohibition
law in tho United States.

A reply was framed after a short
discussion in which the Irish were told
that it was too early to pass Bound
judgment upon the prohibition law.
Tlmt savlDgB accounts have increased
generally throughout the country and
tbnt crime has decreased noticeably In
many hitherto wet sections was pointed
out. At the same tlrao it wns admitted
In the reply there had been a failure to
enforce the law strictly in many sec-
tions of the country.

"The law will have to have n longer
and more severo test before it can be
shed completed," the letter conrluded.
"Rut. on the whole, it is generally ad-
mitted banning of liquor has been
making for better conditions wherever
it has been enforced."

Reports were read from the Friends
in China, Canada, Australia and Ire-
land.

Joseph E. Piatt, of the Friends' Man-churia- n

mission, gave a vivid descrip-
tion of the suffering in China.

"So stricken are the Chinese," he
said, "that parents are offering their
children for sule nt $1 each. I saw one
basket of five babies being hawked about
at this price."

Dr. O. O. .Tanny, of Baltimoro, who
recently returned from Ireland, declared
that the sentiment of Friends in Dublin,
is that England should withdraw its
armed forces and permit the Irish to
settle their own troubles.

GLENSIDE PATRIOTS ELECT

Association Also DIseusBet Plans for
Independence Day Observance

The Glcnside Patriotic Association
completed organization for 1021 nt a
meeting in the Justice Hall. Olenside,
last night, and plans to raiBe $1G00 for
an Independence Day celebration were
discussed.

These officers were elected : President,
,T. Denton Hoover; vice president. Dis-
trict Attorney Frank X. Renninger;
sieretary. H. T. Rceder, and treamrer,
William H. McCann. At least 100 citi-
zens of Olenside ore identified with the
association as members.

Copies from
Old Photographs

AN aicellant cnlargamant may
ba made from a amall

photorrapti or tintype. Evan a
alnalt head In a croup can be
copied an e to aire the Imprea-nlo- n

ot t pergonal alttlns.
KEENE & CO.

Opticians
1 118 W'ulnot St.
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Killed by . Trolley

'il-
- 'jtj'i.ujil

.lOSltt'IIINE ItARnELL.A
Three -- year old child who was run
over by n. Thirteenth street cor late

yesterday

TROLLEY KILLS CHILD

Victim's Uncle and Two Others Ar-

rested for Attack on Motorman
Josephine Rnrbelln, three years old,

of 1312 Annin street, was killed in-

stantly yesterday by a trolley car at
Thirteenth and Ellsworth streets. It
was necessary to jack the car up to re-

move the body.
Joseph Barbelln, nn uncle of the vic-

tim, witnessed the accident, and is said
to havo led a score of men and women
in an attack on the motorman. Two
details of police were sent from the
Thirty-thir- d district to disperse the
mob.

Leonard di Santo and Dominic
Tromtis were arrested charged with at-
tempting to rescue Parhelia from the
patrolmen, and Parhelia was arrested
on the churge of inciting to riot.

John McNeal, of South street near
Ilroad, motorman of the car, was ar-
rested and held without bail to await
the action of the coroner.

THIEF? NIX, CRAPS WINNER

Man Accused of Stealing Auto Says
He Won It With "Bones"

A bold automobile robbery at Ninth
and Market streets nt the peak of noon-
day traffic fizalcd into a "friendly"
craps game today in Central Station.

Several weeks ago Harry Kushman,
410 South street, informed the Under-
writers' Insurance Co. his automobile
had been stolen. He bristled with de-
tails and put in n demand for in-

surance.
A few days later the missing car was

located In Wrlghtstown, N. J., by
County Detective Ellis Parker, and
Thomas F. McGuire, then profluly pos-
ing as its owner, was arrested.

"Stolen car nothing," said McOuirc.
"I won it in a craps game from Rush-ma-

He drove it out hero und gave
it to me for the $230 he still owed
after the "bones" stopped rolling."

Then Kushman also was arrested,
charged with conspiracy to defraud.
Roth defendants waived hearing today
and were he'd for the grand jury by
Magistrate Carson in 51000 ball each'.

DOES your printed adver-
tising properly reflect the

character of your"busU
ness? We can help

you make it do so

Tub Holmes Pness, Printm
1315-2- 9 Chcrrr Street

Philadelphia
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CONFIDENCE an
absolute essential in
satisfactory trading.

Q We are very confident that the splendid
volume of business which we are re-

ceiving comes to us because the Public
has confidence in our goods, in our
methods, in our prices.

J Why experiment clsowhoro ? deal where you may bo
sure that you will receive full vuluo and perfect satis-factio- n.

J Spring; Suits and Top Coats of suporior quality and
workmanship are $80 and upward. Very special values
nt $46 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1&- 6 Chestnut Sterol

"FARMERS' BLOCK"

FORMED IN SENATE

15 Mombors Organize for United
Action on Measures Af-

fecting Agriculture

FROM WEST AND SOUTH

Hy the Aasochrted Prww
Washington, May 10. An ngTicul-tur- al

block came Into being today In
the 8ennto, fifteen aenntora from the
agricultural statea of tho West and
Mouth having formed an Informal or-

ganization for united action on menu-ure- a

affecting the farmer. Senator Ken-
yan, of Iowa, was selected us rhnirman,
and four committed appointed to con-

sider agricultural measures. The com-

mittees are:
Proposed changes in the Federal o

act, Smith, South Carolina;
Gooding, Idaho, and Kcndrick, Wyo-
ming.

Proposals for more adequate ware-
housing and storage, Morris, Nebraska;
nansdell, Louisiana, and Capper, Kan-
sas.

Transportation matters, LaFollctto,
Wisconsin ; Fletcher, Florida , and Shep-par- d,

Texas.
General agricultural measures Liidd.

North Dakota; Hcflln, Alabama, ana
Kenyon,

Tho committee will report to the full
conference at a meting to Ix called by
Senator Kenyon within ten days.

Expansion of cables controlled by
American capital must be facilitated If
the Unltod States is to hold a dominant
position in world trade, Newcomb Carl-
ton, prcsldoht of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., declared today before the
House commerce committee, at the
opening of the hearings on Senate bill
granting the President authority to con-
trol cable landings. Ho added that the
government must with such
enterprise, not block It, as he charged
the Wilson administration did in "pre-
venting by force" the landing at Miami,
Fla., of a Western Union cable from the
Barbadocs.

The witness objected to the Senate
measure because it "would jrlvo subor-
dinates; of the President" arbitrary con-
trol over cables. He proposed enact-
ment of a bill giving tho secretaries of
state and commerce and tho postmaster
general, as a commission, control over
cables. Such a management would be
satisfactory to companies anxious to de-
velop tbeir facilities, he declared.

Ji""

A year from
the day It is new,
the Hupmobile is
just as easy to
care for and per-
forms j u s t ns
well.

MOTORS COl. immV. I-
-. "

720 N. BROAD ST PHILA.

103 00 9x12 ft.
97.50

8 ft. 67.50
112 50 75.00

6.9x12 ft. 66.34

Cork sq. 70c
2.70 .sq, yd.
2.25 sq. 1 JO

TAKES NEWSBOYS' SAVINGS
' BUILDING STRIKE PARLEY

"Meanest Thief Tricks Kensington! Federal Labor Mediator and Employ- - William ieabold Had Been on Trial
Uada Gets $1.76

Two Kensington riewabojuromplalned
today of being trlrked out of money bj
a man the) railed "the thief
In town."

The man first approached Albert
Rhlpley, who was newspapers at

and Allegheny nenuc. He
gave the boy a written notr and told
him to take It to a store some blocks
distant, where he would be given $10
worth of Kiiinll rhnngc.

After promising n good for the
service the mnn naked for the boy s
money ns sreurltj. The first Ind

him $1.10 and ran off on the er-

rand. Hehuffed nt the store, he hur-
ried bnck to the corner, but the mnn
had disappeared.

Tho mnn worked the same trick on
Gregory nt Kensington nvenue

nml Somerset street, obtaining about
sixty tents.

Doylestown Improvers Elect
Tho Doylestown Village Improvement

has elected Mrs. William
C Hyan, wife of tho president Judge
of the Bucks county courts, as presi-
dent. Mrs. Hlchnrd Watson, president
for twenty-si- x years, decllnccl renotn-(natio- n.

elected nre: President
emeritus, Mrs. Watson ; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. A. James: second
vice president, Mrs. William It. Mer-
cer; secretory, Miss Laura C. Haines,
and treasurer, Mrs. William J. Satter-thwoit- c,

Jr.
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era' Repreaentatlve to Meet
A will Iip held between

John A. Moffett. of the
on

of Labor, and the Master.'1)' a Jury which returned a sealed
and Co. tomorrow "' been In deliberation when

nt 30 South street, ndjourned yrstrrdaj
u !.. first direct effort of a oovcrn- - . ""ward Ilaney. Susou..

ngency end the strike In the 1nn,n.nft avenue, charged that
building trades here. l,,r" "P " Jhe night of April 11

of the striking ns was home, black
nre doing "one-ma- n ''''' ,lm' '"", '" '.' p,.n.lr nd

about town, enough to '". NeohoM lived at Ilaney'
them along and provide for their fam- - ""' "r '" '"'. "t had been put out.
Hies. They arc going from door to door , mmijohi iinniPil he Hoi robbed Ilaney,

work, and are with "" " "7 I?"" 4

InnsDlte of the record mnn- - ' t,r',(,t. where was
taken "l u r '"'"' "' ""'ber of wns

r...nMv. 101 In nil. showlnir how th". defendant's, that np
many of the Independent workers hav
found lobs to do Inree eunuch lo re- -

permits from the Bureau of
Inspection. Many employers

are doing the same thing, mod-

erate profits by doing the work them-aelvc- a,

thus busy
In the printers strike nbout 4000

men are idle, and helpern
being The emplojcrs
to concede the forty-four-ho- week
demanded.

Takes 600 Boys and Girls to Circus
Six hundred and girls who at-

tend the Club were guests
of Henry Ileed Mntlli'lil nt
this marched to tho
circus grounds by lto mmmiih
Band.

Comparison w

77;e exquhila brilliantly and quality
lir r7oPoll3hed Girdlo Diamond'

is greatly manifested fay direct comparison
tvilh of ordinate

Available vny from this Establishment

MacDonald & Campbell

Unfinished Worsted Suits
in Gray Shades

$45 to $75
Distinctive, smooth comfortable and

moderately priced, these very stylish grav
suits are more than just good suits; they are
a asset to any man's appearance. A
delightful and superior values.

Men's Wear You Should Wear

Men's Clothing,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Reductions of V3 and Vfc on

,J':A1rt;

Haberdaihery,

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums
in this Linde Extraordinary Sale
Our announcement of these startling reductions last

public by Even the largest factors in were amazed at thedaring of our action because they all know Linde stocks are always 100per cent full value.

Customers and visitors were astounded to find these
unheard-o- f applying to thousands thousands ofnew, up-to-da- te suits and single pieces, fresh from the fac-
tories. There has anything it in Philadel-phia.

Enormous purchases during the past two months from eight of leadnig manufacturers of the country at a third and a half off for spot cashenable us to the most sensational in price cutting ever taken in theFurniture line in this The gigantic offerings include- -

Style Bedroom Suits
Styles Dining-Roo-m Suits

135 Living-Roo- m Suits
Wicker Suits

Suits

conference

afternoon.

Invited

Hata,

week
trade

115 Library
38 Day Beds
65 Beds
97 and Beds

240 Rocking
And thousands of separate as TsMParlor Tables, Tea Wagons, Davenport Am S'hundreds of yards of Carpet and Linoleum and thousands

que
of RuS'The way to what an extraordinary sale this is. is to come in andsee the and the for yourself.

PLEASE NOTE 7'' every piece
. thc original tag, showing the low nresvntprice. pieces reduced will be marked asimply subtract the '2 or from the original price shown2 Ztag. This gives you the reduced sale the

Rugs and Linoleums Reduced l2 and lA
won iiunu A:,.i0 n.. ' -v ..AlflHIOlbl JbULfA V'P. ... r

Seamless, ..72.00
195.00 HiRh
101.25 Seamless,

Wilton, 8.3x10.6 ft.
100.00 Standard,

Linoleums
1.40 Linoleum, yd.,

Linoleum, 1.80
yd.
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,,. """iter nuns
41.00 Seamless, 6x9 ft.. Rope Stock? 9x12 ft' km
67.00 Seamlcs;: 912 iC. 1L DomuV Fiber 6x9

21.50apetsiry uruRscis ttugs
Thee exceptional designs
colorlnii trade.Floral Paratan patterna.

Seamless, 9x12 28.00
28.00 Seamless, 6x9 ft 18.67
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9x12, lOS9.75 Colon a Twist, 8x10, 9.8813.50 Twist. 6x9, 6.75

Carpets
All $4.50 and $475 $2.50

Store Open Every Friday Evening Until 9:30
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The
Complimentary

Things

Said of our hand-
some Spring and
Summer Suits need
not be repeated
here.

They reward us in
a measure for the
pains and labor we
have expended in
getting our splen-
did Stock.

We know it is the
Best we have ever
produced!

Business Suits in
single and double
breasted models
the popular light
gray herringbones,
homespuns, club
checks, and rich
variety of pencil
stripes.

Snorts Suits the
hit of the year as
we introdu ced
them! Three-piec- e

and f o u r-- p i e c e
combinations a
two-in-o- ne Suit
coat, vest, knickers
and long trousers

either or both !

In tweeds, Irish
and domestic
homespuns, novel-
ty mixtures.

All splendid values
at their consistent-
ly low prices'

530, $35, $40, $45

PERRY & CO.
L--, 16th & Chestnut Sts

CREDIT
advice

matters so
very essential in
these days of un-

settled conditions
illustrates only one
of the many ways
this bank can be of
valuable service to
you.

We arc ready at
all times to counsel
with our patrons
and help them de-

velop their business
along safe lines. We
will welcome you at
any time for a con-

ference with us.

A n oflicial i s
always here for
that purpose.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings 6 to 9 clock
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